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Beg. No. :

Vl Semester B.A. Degree (CBCSS - Beg /Supple"4mp ) Examinarion, lMav 2018

core Course in English
6813 ENG: NEW LITEBATUBES lN ENGLISH

(2014 Admn Onwards)

Tlme:3 HoLrs Max Marlis 40

I Afswer any one oi lhe Jollow ng r aboul 200 words.

1) Write an essay on the relationshp belween language and cultLre as

explaired by Ng!g Wa Th ongo.

2 s.r r,r,.t.' "indo ''al DU o drdo\ 'd gno rJohe - --t1-NFqoAr '.ror'-Eo r"lMo da (1\8=81

Answer any one of lhe io Lowing n about 200 words :

3) Consider llcllan ad lhe Jq!4e as an allelory

4) Explain howthe roe ofa leacherrn societv is explored in To Sr Wlh Love
(1x8=8)

ll. Answerany four oi the fo owing in aboll8o word:r each:

5) Allempi a fem nisl read ng of lhe W d Bufraio".

6) Can lhe slory "llow We Fl€d when L was a G rL be consdered as ie

wilrng ? ExP ait

7) Whal are the siqnificance ol the coolrs and lhe oilering of corn mea

and po en n the burial rites ?

8) S 9n ican.e ot masks ri'Prayer io lh€ Masks.

9) where sha I1un,dvdedlotheven? Explanthe neirom
'A Far Cry from Alica

10) Commenl on the symboiism n the poern Shollders' (4x4=16)
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lV. Answer any elght oi lhe iollowing in two or three sentences

1 1 ) What !s lh e signll cance of lhe lmln journev in 'Train Journoy' ?

12) Whal does ra n slands lor in Shoulders' ?

13) How does Ahvood's Siven diiier irom Homers Siven ?

14) Whal s the evenlthat provides lhe hisiorical conlext lor the poern

''A Far CrY from Alica'?

1s) ln whlch anthologv is the poem'Overlure included ?

16) Why didn't the naiiator attend her molhe/s luneral in Dear Life ?

17) Why is Father PaLl rcluctant lo padcipate in lhe dsath ceremonv ?

18) Whal is Trut Chine ?

19) ln How we Fled when I was a Girl, whvwere ihe author and her peop e
.teping

20) Where is the story'The Wild Buifalo' set ? (1x8=8)


